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YACHTING 

Ikh wezi the talking 
point in Mauritius 
Mercury Correspondent 

.\ .. \DF nc11ed 10 metre 
ya!'ht I'> thr talk1nl( polllt 1n 
jJaunliu' afll'r taking onll 14 
day·, to reaC'h !ht• island 1n 
huge 't'a' and 11alt• forte head 
\\ llld' . 

Tht• Ea' London reg1. tered 
l~h11e11 an L34 renamed 
Duna E:ng1neer1ng and 
'kippered by :-.a\y 'JlOrhman 
IJt•rl'k Payne . \1as being 
'ailed up for the start of the 
Cry,t1t Beachcomber Cross
llll( and has beaten ,ome of 
the ma\I Ill the proces . 

Con . cqucn ly Payne and 
h1 trc11 ha,·e been rocketed 
from dark hon,e ouh1rler. to 
L3.\ cla"' favount ., 1n the 
prestige ocean r.ice from 
:ir.iunt1u to Durban on cp
tember 16 

To g11e an 1nd1cal!on of the 
type of \1cather the mall 
boat encountered. one of the 
lar 'Csl boat> 1n the race the 
20 metre former \·oortrekker 
broke a boom Ill the torrid 
weather cond1lion south of 
:i1adaga car and had to effect 
emergency r pair. at ea 

The maxi. renamed Tuna 
:ilarine \'oortrckker II and 
kippered by Hanno TuHt• 

berg. \1a making an attempt 
to beat the Cape to :\launt1us 
record of two week. that he 
ct \11th John :irartlll as 'kip 

per 11 hile sailing up for the 
prenou' Cry Ile Beachcomb
er Cros.1ng Ill 1987 Howe\er. 
111th a damaged boom. she 1s 
unhk ly to reach the 1 land 
unt1l th1s 11eekenrl 

Also to give a mea ·ure of 
Derek Payne and h1 · crew · 

ach1c1t•ment the current 
holder of the Uurban to 
:\I a u r 1 l 1 u ' re t o rd Le c 
:ilcGregor'., Hulett ,\lumrn· 
1um took 15 davs to reach the 
island · 

Hulett .\lumtn1um 11 h1ch 
took only nine da~ s to reach 
the island satllllg up to the 
tart of the prenou race - 1 

almost t\1 tee the :1te of the 
ltttle L34\I1th a 20 metre 
\O.aterltne and \a tlv more 
:atl spac • 

Two other Durban reg1s· 
tered maxi. are currentlv at· 
tempting to break Hu.let! 
.\lumtntum· · Cp record The 
Boss and Get :\lore Fun both 
left for the 1 land last week. 
but wtth gale. and rough seas 
1n the Indian Ocean at the 
moment. to beat a nine day up 
n. n w 111 be tough ta>k. 

The race ttself from Grand 
Bate tn ~launttus to Durban 
ts hkch to take th wtnner 
e1en day' 1n J.(oocl \1eather a. 

the home run ts ba ·1call\ 
·do" nhtll' \1 tth follo11 tng sea· 
and 11 tnds 

:i1ean\1 hile four Crvst1c 
Beachcomer vachtsmen al
most had their hope of actu· 
ally ractng 1n the big e\ent 
da. hed. 11 hen sunevors re 
fused to allo\1 a cargo ship to 
lea\e Uurban. 

The cargo carrier ·Rosa 
\I h1ch was due to ship the last 
four yachts up for the cros. · 
tng. wa: not g11en a clean bill 
of health a repairs to her 
hatche and crane had not 
been completed 

Ho11 e,·er. a last minute 
booking on another 
:\laur1t1u:-bound boat '.\rkc1 
Sky· sa\ ed the day 

The four vachts - Credit 
Guarantee olar Wind. 
Lap\\ tng. par unseeker and 
Paper Pack outh Africa -
wtll leave Durban on :\londay. 
but will till mi ·s the major 
tune·up race on the 1 land 
from Grand Bate to Black Rt\· 
er and back. 


